
MEMORANDUM FORI THE PRESWENT

SUBJECT:

Meeting with Peter BnDa.
July Z, 19'71
10,30 a.m. (ZO miaute8)

I.

:t>VR~~1 Off the 1"ecord dilcnllioD of th. attitude. of buildiDgtrade. 
l.aderlS and to belp keep ou relatiouh.lp 8troDg withBrenaan.

n.

BA CK9!OYli:Q! PeteI' BnnDan. .e you know. 01'Ia8t...d the hal'dhat
parade La New York fotlowiuc Cambodia. He be been OM of you
etroDl8r eupporten eft Dationa! eecul"ity.

Brea.Dan ha. 250,000 building trade.men QDder him Ie New York.
He exerc!.e. tight. touah eolltt'Ola he ca. .wiag a tar.- block of
them politically a. dem0G8trated i. 1910, he .tJ"ODlly backed
Rockefeller and BuckleYI -'Yea in a 3-98Y I'aee Buckley lot almo8t
50'10 of the blue coltar vote in New Yon al'ld heavily earrt.ed ward.
that DreDRan "eoatrol.".

Slx momha &10 Br.tmaft told me that M would do for you ift New
York what h. did for RockefeU.1' a11d B~kley. Sine. that time h.
baa beea put la a vel'1' clWieu\t po.ttioa by the Davt./BacoD action.
the -ace/price .tahiti.atloa aad the mtaority htl'tDI pl'.s.,,"S t!"Om
A I'thuzo Fletcher at the Labol' Department. He i. a caDdidate to
8ucce.d Neil Hag.erty ..Pr..ide. of the B\lildtAl Trade.. His
closest ...oelate told me recently that it would be ".\licia" tOI'
BreQGaD to support you at the pl'eeeat tUne belt he .tUl hope. that
tbe .lttiatloa with. the bWldtDI tl'ades aDd their attttud.. towarda
us w1n cbaage .0 that he will be able to.

He has aaked to have thie otl tIae r.cord private talk with you becaU8.
he i.eta that you pere...Uy are a friend of the buildi., tradea; that
the b\U'eauc..at8 aN aabotagiag ,oUt that hold over Democrats al'e
dot", thi.e vel'Y coatrary to YOUI' poUtleal inter.au and that you are
not aware of what t. really happeatl1l$ thus. he waata tbta oppori\lnity
to talk with you privately.



It 1. O\U" hope tn 8chedulmg thi8 me~iq that he wul f..t that he
bu beea able to communicate to you directly and that tht. win enable
118 to beaia to re..8 the political .IU..ee with Br81U8ft. Bre 8
power with labor aDd the blue cotlar vote t. New York cae, 10 the
optnio'Q of a Dumber of poUttcal experts, be deci.tv..

PAR TICIPA WS. BreDDaD anct ColaoD'..
PRESS PLAN. None.~ I ,~, &Df1Ouoced .

Ollie 

Atkins photo. The mee"", ie 'act bei..-

m.

Tc/i~KXNG ~I!!I!!

A. 

Bre1maD win tell yo\& how late... the r.actioa W&8 tIt the bu."41D1
trade. to the Davie/Saco.. wa.e .tabiUzatloa actio. you took.

:!J.J y 0\& bow w.. It had to be <!oM tOI' the 1004 of the iDdutl'Y
&ad of the worktDl maD. It i. nec..dt.. aad what wa. recom-
mead" to yo,,- i.e.. .W&1-/pftce fI'M" wowd ha Mea maeh
WOZ'... You overl'tIl_d YOUI' advi.on.

B. 

BreAnaa win complaba that the New York MInority Hiriftl Pl..n
ba8 Dot bee. aPPl'Oved by *be LaM.- DepaJitment. Thi. wa. eat.,...
1.0 by Liad...,. Rocket.ller. the mtDOriU.. aa4 the WildiBl trade.
laet December.

M! You have ordered Colaoa to ebepherd tbie through, that eome
proar.e. i. bel. made. that we hope it will be worked out; aad
that 1'0\1 e aware tbat .orne of the lower level b.areaucrat. iath. 

Labol' Departmellt have Men c&ui., extreme diffic.tHee.

C. 

Bre- will ten you that ArthGr Fletcher.. e~t&Dt dJ'\Unbeat
that the hardhate are "racia.." au aUeaat.ct maD,. of th.m and that
it be.- beea very Gafal.,.

.!.!! You know of the dtffieGltiee. Fletcher h&8 a terribly tough Job
(EhJ'Uchmaa aad t e tryiDi to work out a "t.-a_fer" of Fletcher ..
yo- mar ...t to btllt at thi. btat it ie ~rhape beet not to commit
-.tit .e have accompli.hed it. 1



D. B"-,D wiD ten ,.. tMt tb8 .."' ...hoW ~~ an ,.. ,.UUcalt, I. be ., cefta&a ..u.t.. Yeft

coatI'Uf' """""'" !lad M88 --'-cat.. to

1.11 

T- miIkt ten ~ of JMI' ..t.-tt- ..the Cabi8t *,.
;.aG~ ...tW W8 an 8Mk181 ..let ...,...bt... 848. C8t1'81.

:L .A a tW ,.. nt884 ~ dtfft8k It baa ~ to..
hI- w.. tM ,..t few"'" pant " be.ca.. M ..~

aeck a If... ..,.",.. .T -an tUt ..eM ee..., pi'" it ta del.. aM..'" ,..."".

...u.. ..the an w ..that It wiU Me-
...18.. lor MIa --IDa'" 1.".

y- 

.MY -* 1971 ,.UU... Waft"" to M. SI:a.,.1Y
tet ~ ~ tUt ,.. .".."", .pee",- ..18 ...

cu..- 

W. Cob.


